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Every Coat Tried on in the Basting
Orders takon before Wednesday will be delivered before Easter.

Mid-We- st Olothes Have not only Made
Good in Omaha, but they Are Made Good
in Omaha.

When you patronizo ub you trade with tho only tailors making
all clothes In Omaha and trying on every coat In Its basting at
these prices. When you order a tailor made suit demand a try-o- n

We give you it without extra charge.

MID-WES- T TAILORS
ARTHUR L. LEMON, Mgr.

1505 Harney St. So. Omaha Store, 428 No. 24th St.

See Our Exhibit at the "Made
in Nebraska" Show

(AUDITORIUM)

Hydraulic-Pres- s Brick Co.
ALSO

We cordially invite you to visit our new display room

W. O. W BUILDING

A Beer for
Everyone

Not just for this or that man but
for you and your family and for all.

Old Age
Genuine Old German

Double Beer
protected from the penetrating rays of light by am-

ber bottles, and kept, therefore, pure, sweet, whole-

some and delicious at all times.

No matter how long you keep Jotter's OLD AGE
( a genuine old Gorman Double Beer it is always
appetizing always good. It mellows in its sweet-

ness as it grows older.

No beer is so well made; no beer is bo good for
any occasion.

Family Trade Supplied by N

South Omaha, William Jetter, 2502 N. St.; Tel. South
868; HugoF. Bilz, 1324 Douglas St.; Phone 154.

Jetter Brewing Co,
South Omaha, Neb.
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Hastings' Celebrated
(Old German StyU)

J Ritter Brau also Prairie Pride
and Personal Liberty Beers

Kreircil nnd Bottled by the

Hastings Brewing Co.
HASTINGS, M3UKA8KA.

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATtTlDAV. fAHlT lo, 1013. 13
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History of Ice Making in Nebraska
The first Ice manufacturing plant In

Nebraska was catnbltshed In Omaha by
the O mnh a lcc and Cold Storage com-
pany In 19OT. Tho manufacture) of Ice at
this time was not nn experiment, but was
fully demonstrated to bo practicable in
certain localities. However, the local
conditions previous to 1J07 apparently did
not warrant an extravagant Investment
of an Ice manufacturing plant.

The Omaha public has been educated In
the uso of natural Ice for domrstlo pur-
poses and tho larne storaKe capacities of
natural Ico surrounding Oniu'lia wero suf-
ficient to supply tho demand for both
household and wholesale purposes, but
the uncertainty of the weather condi
tions, and with tho Idea that the public's
health should be considered, Mr. John A.
Doe erected the first Ice manufacturing
plant In the state of Nebraska at Omaha,
and this certainly was an Innovation In
tho ten business In this city. At the tlmo
the Omaha lco and Cold Storage com-
pany erected this plant there were
thousands of other Ice manufacturing
plants working successfully throughout
the east and south, but there were many

Hair Goods Made
in Omaha to Suit

Tastes of Everyone
Monhelt's, 403 South Sixteenth street, Is

one of the firms that makes Its goods
In Nebraska. Men's wigs and toupees of
the highest quality and workmanship are
manufactured by"thl company. Tho store
specializes In hair goods for women, and
is the most prominent firm of Its kind
In the stajo. It always gives satisfaction.

Alamito Dairy Gives
Its Customers All

the Best Products
Tho Alamito dairy, 1812 Knrnam street.

Is famous In thlB' terrloty for tho purity
of its products. The milk, cream, butter
and cheese sold here Is the best that can
bo bought. The Alamito company also

Nono tfenulna
without the
Collins stamp.
Tho same old
saddle at tha
same old price,
the beat sad
die ever made)
ana tnaae oy
the same old
men that have
made them
for 25 years.
Write for freo
1913 catalog.

AZ.TXSO COSt WIS S OO.
1312 ramarn StTMt,. fittAMA, VEB,
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Scotch

HIGH
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ITS A GOOD

THING
HELP IT
ALONG
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peoplo In Omaha who did not believe that
Ice could be made successfully at this
point.

The consumer understood that tho
manufactured lco was "made with
ammonia" and they refused to accept It,
and It was with tho greatest difficulty
that tho purest Ico they had ever hnd
waa Introduced. It was hard, to convince
the consumer at tho beginning that the
product did not contain ammonia and
that ammonia was fclmply used as a re-
frigerant and did not como In contact
with tho Ice. It was noma time boforo
the consumer realized that the manufac-
tured Ico was "Just what the doctor
ordered," but after seven yearn' educa-
tion they found It necessary to moro than
double their capacity lost year and tho
Increased popularity of distilled water lco
Is well deserved. Tho expensive and In-
tricate machinery, labor, fuel, etc., makes
tho manufacture of Ice a very expensive
operation, still tho Omaha consumers nro
obtaining their Ico at tho samo price as
when natural Ice waa being used en-
tirely. Tho company does not wish to
have It understood that Is Is a phil

sells Fer-mll-la-c, which Is considered ono
of the best health drinks made. It has
wido sales In Omaha. Tho Alnmltn Hnirv
maintains a high standard of efficiency
and conducts a dairy that Is sanitary In
every way.

Only Concern of
Its Kind in the

Western States
About a year ago Jho Omaha leather

Novelty company commenced operation In
Omaha undor tho ownership of tho
Mark's brothers saddlery company.

The purpose of this concern was to
give the merchants of this territory an
opportunity to buy western-mad- e leather
novelties, there not being any manu
faoturlng concern of this kind west of
Chicago.

The business, undor the direction of
Anton Marshall, who Is superintendent,
and Prank Marshall, designer, has had
a steady growth, and tho conipany wilt
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KAHF ft CO.
XASTZHOS, JfBB.

A continuous cold wave shore to
shore produced with liaker Ice and
frtgeratlnff Machinery.

Each dot reproneiitn one of our rofrlB
erattng- - plants dolus work.

anthropist, but wants to go on record
that Omaha Is getting Ico at a less cost
(nil conditions considered) than many of
the cities In tho east and south. tee
cannot bo nianufacturcd In Omaha as '

cheaply as In Kansas City. St Joseph,
Chicago, Cleveland, Detroit and other
cities of tho cast and south, owing
largely to tho cost of fuel at this point,
but the committer Is being supplied with
Ico at ruling prices In effect In alt of tho
above cities,

Tho most Important featuro of the
business In which tho Omaha lco and
Cold Storage company engage Is tho
delivery to the customer. This portion
of the business requires a very entenslvo
organization to bo maintained. Ilegular
and prompt service Is most essential
and evcrj one of tho 5,000 domestic con-
sumers know of the splendid record
which was made with Its lervlco
department. The company announces
tlint It Is Instituting a plan by which It
expects to further Improve Its service for
the coming season iukI It hopes that the
Omaha public will tako advantago of
these efforts.

work fifteen peoplo this coming summer,
leather goods of every novelty variety

aro made and nro sold to merchants only.
Special orders for advertising novelties
are also taken and tho work which has
already gone out has given perfect satis
faction. This firm also takes repair
work from Its patrons.

Not Ordinary
but' Are

Parmer's
Parmer's high grade coffees are mada

so good that no great arguments nro
taken to sell them.- - They have the qual-
ity and, therefore, the homes that have
once used them are sure to order them
again. Parmer's eoffecB are good

tho growth and preparation" of
them aro In .tho hands of experts who are
not content to get medium goods, but
who roast and blend tho coffees In Mich

a way nn to produce tho kind that vlll
give great satisfaction.

Exhibit of the Omaha Leather Novelty Co.
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"SENATOR BRAND"

RINDERSPACHER

Kind,
High Grade

Coffees

OAU 70SALAMITODairy ProductslOllk, Cream, Butter, Cbeeee,
rr-mll.U- o.

lBia Farnam St., Omaha. Souf. 411.

Ice Making and Refrigerating Machinery
"MADE IW WEDaASKA."

Don't foreet that here In Omaha we manufacture the host you can buy In ice
making and refrlf erutlns machinery for all purposes.

from
lie

atunl

Whenever you think of Re-
frigeration think of "BAKER."
Tho association of names 1b

your guarantee of an absolutely
efficient and reliable outfit.

Call or write and tell us your
requirements. Our experience
and advice will prove valuable
to you.

Don't miss soelng our exhibit
in Booth h at the "Made In Ne-

braska" Show.

Our representative there Is at your service.

BAKER ICE MACHINE COMPANY, OMAHA
NEU.

e yncoln Tannery
O! est Tannery in Nebraska

Cstablluhccl 1805- - Sond for prlco list and catalogue
ii. HOLM, Pr m letu?

LINCOLN, NL'iJ.

I
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The Show Is Orer
You hnvo noon ninny romnrk-abl- o

exhibits and wondered nt
tho Brent number of excellent
products manufactured uero in
Ncbrnskn.
WM W1HH TO IIKMIND YOU
of nnothor very remarkablo
product mado In our own stato
nnd that Is tho

Ring's Sanitary Brands
of 5c and 10c Cigars

Wo wero not at tho ahow, but
wo nro doing things every dny
at our snnltnry, sunshiny fac-
tory nt HnfttitiKM, Neb.

W. E. RIGGS, Maker.
IIAHT1NOS, NKHHA8KA.

LA PRECSADA
KINNEY'S "103"

"MADE IN NEBRASXA."

L. A. KINNEY CIGAR GO.
HASTINGS .WEB.

MADE IN NEBRASKA

Schmoller&Mueller
'

PIANOS and PLAYER-PIANO- S

Five Yoars to Pay.
Terms as Low as $1 a Week.

Sec them in Booth 32.

a

Made in
Most and

largest
Life Society
in the United States.

Made in Omaha.
Assots .

Bates
Sept. 1st, 1901,

and no change

Life

in A
asset. 'A' Very fow

office rooms
and two storo rooms for
rent, 14th and Farnam
Streets, Omaha.

J.- - 0. ROOT,

W. A.
Adviser.

J. T.
Olerk.

Gentlemen's Combinafim

"Cooling and
Healing

--and leaves
good feeling'

An every-
day household

necessity
for chapped

face,
lips and

all skin

Big Bottle
25 cents

WOODMEN OF

THE WORLD
Nebraska.

popular finan-
cially Fraternal

Insurance

.$17,500,600.00
Monthly estab-

lished
contem-

plated.

Largest Fraternal
Building

America. profit-
able
dcsirablo

Sovereign Commander.
FRASER.

Sovereign
YATES,

Sovereign

Shaving

hands,

Hi
"Diftarent from

Others."

Cheap
Talcums

are
Positively

Dangerous
to Use.

Velvetina
Talcum

" Absolutely
Pure.

Always
25 cents.

Sold by all Omaha Druggists and Most
Progressive Druggists Everywhere

MANUFACTURERS

OMAHA, NEB
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